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Apwmanumaa.-We have reeivedled a very
tolret s ag doenment, or r•ther one which we

dugt" is interesting, from the O tee of the
beaccdn Zeitung, in this eity. As it is
alosrlt entirely printed n, the German Ian-
gpage, and as, our knowledge of language doe
sot osimpceeM the German, we are unable to

fep npinplesoe toit contents; and can only
conjecture, from the number of exclamation
points and the free use of " caps," that there is
something thrilling and exciting hidden from no
in the undecipherable hieroglyphics to which
we allude. The English part treats of our ex-
istlng emigrant laws, and suggests numeqpus
-hanges.

We have i•eoreeived
- 

an matory poem of
the mee& metrical and morel desoription, ad-
drsedil, l .0 B." to hls "Fair Neighbr ". on

leuIalleWlit ' We regret that a number of
resp 'pbe s to decline its publication.

ir•Iak k (. ." has mistaken the true bfit
his talent, and followed Anacreon when he

deedB' emted Dr. Watts• The terseness,
~tuthri aidplpamnimatia point of his poetry
ghiartthiW de oul4. do acth in the way of roll-

ti(ioumele 'pahe tonmake the attempt. A
portdsl his l"pgele" has some words we do
ot fid in thedliatisary. The ideas arq~ how-

asg, arsing salt, ean will hkeep it alive-
hntl tu'a bucrLd 9r 0l en away.

LAN rsakens.-- 1wkno of hardly any
a•eaq o lo•Mmotiod travel, pleasure, comfort
brasmesoment in ca.bo•t the:ity, more highly

e•ving 'of •orendatlon, thin the line of
t4 i ori in between this dft and Mo-

: iiay are tnesafe and comfortable rto-
-sll built, "well fished and furnished,

ly officered. They perform their
rip regularly, and have never yet mae with

on ecot~dsnt. Those who desire a day or two of
re4tin, together witha eniftf paure air, and
k lander or supper of admirable -proportions,
bannot do better than to try the Florida, Ore-

ion, Creole or CiO•ifriia. They touch at nearly
lll thogalering plpee salng the lake shore,
edarun at suoh hours as to give a gpood ight's
keset, td leaveh. whole Intervening day or,

pleasure.
'We 1 `1 P tir en under repe'ted obligations to
. othif• line of loits for favors, and-

a-e attest to their courtcey ad kindness.

i x Tncas.-We have received, from J. 0.
organ. a copy ofCharle Dickens's new nmorel,

called " Hadn Times." It is republished by T.
rL. Moelrith & +Co., of New York, from House-
hold Words, i' ieh it originally appeared.
TS.eaieoareregnlar readersofDickens's.works
,my that the preent is inferior to his other pro-
duneteios and a marked falling qff from pre-
~von pleribfienoes. The plot is not good, the
-chearter not agreeable, nd therpltfr far om
ipleasant. Dickens has been very popular, but
phis popularity has been on the wane for some
time, and the increased quantity of his writing
has not compensated for 'TOe decreased quality.

A Eir Tm Ooo r~i .-Th'e amusements of the
edare+ jesr ns's below par. In faotthere is

t nothing, ertant, except the Shell-road
and-rellroading to the Lake in the cars. This
stagnation of pleasure render it almost certain
that the Coooert to be given this evening at Odd
Fellows' Hall, by the Amateur Ethiopian Com-
pany, will be well attended. We return our
acknowledgements for favors received.

Musicr A~o .A••saE BL.W -We were very
much gratifed at being able, last evening, to
attend the fsst free Concert given, this season,
at the Lake end of the Pontohartrain Railroad.
There were some hundreds of people present,
mostly men and women,who apparently enjoyed
the melodies of Lehman & Co. to no small de-
gree; and considering that the band comprises
the best talent of the Orleans orohestra, we think
no one had a right to complain. At the close of
the performanoes a nrumber of the members of
.," . , .• , . . .. . + .
the proe walked into groceries previously pre-
pared by the courtesy and consideration of Col.
Smith, in a way to prove the soundness of his
judgment and the regard which he id holden.
The road thls far tfour•hes, Lehman is succee-
fal, pandfish suppers is good. May all these
prope

The Providence Journal thus happily hits off
the great victories the Turks are always win-
iigr (if the veracious cortespondents of the

on newspapers are to be credited) over

",•g'ood old lady was sick; one time, and her
'a#al•dbante forwarded dasly accounts of her

health to the members of the family in -neigh.
boring town. The note generally rn, 'Grand-
mother feelsa little better to-day,' and soe-
tuimes it would be, ' Grandmotherfeels decidedly
better,' but the tenor of the advioes were al-
ways ' fanorable' Still the old lady did not
get well. At last a reply came to the pretty
author of all these favorable bulletins--' Think
your grandmother must be, by this time, in the
enjoyment of suh health as no other mortal
was ever blessed with, for she has been, every
day, a ' little better' than she was the day be-
fore ; and my wonder is that with such an ac-
cumulation In health, she should still persist in
keeping her bed.'"

ReussN AMxcane..-The Rossian Envoy ad
interim is sojourning at Newport, and it is
mentioned as a curious fact that the Newport
News contradicts the rumor of a proposition
from Russia to sell Sitka to the United States.
This paragraph being supposed to be prompted
by the Envoy, it may, perhaps, be worth while
to copy, for what it is worth, the following ex-
tract therefrom:

"'Such a suggestion was neither made nor
thought of by the Russian Legation in this
country; and well-informed persons consider it
was a hoax invented in England, and readily
swallowed by the prees of America. We doubt
if this matter was for a moment seriously con-
sidered in St. Petersburg, as it is wholly con-
trary to the character of the Russian Govern-
ment and that of the Czar."

Mrs. Ann Watson, the vocalist, whose sudden
death at Philadelphia on Monday, has already
been recorded, was one ofthe beat English bal-
lad singers that ever visited America. She was
about going up the river, and in company with
her daughter, walked to the wharf rather hur-
riedly, not being able to procure a carriage
conveniently. She had sarcely got on board
the Bobert F. Stockton, when she fell and ex-
pired instantly. Her disease was probably
apoplexy, or an affection of the heart. Mrs.
Watson was of English birth, and was the
widow of John Watson, a musician of high stand-
ing. No vocalist ever attracted or delighted
greater crowds than she did, some years ago,
at the Ohinese Museum in this, and at the Castle
Garden in New York. Since the death of her
husband Mrs. Watsrron has resided here, exert-
ing herself honorably in her profession, as
teacher of mado, for the support and educaotion
of her children. [Phill. Bulletin.

WAsuNaroGN NAr oc N l Moumsos. - The
sum of nine hundred and sizty-eight dollars
was yesterday received at the Monument offioe,
as a ooltribution .towards the erecotion of the
oolmn to Wei ttoegn; the joint contribution
t nsm ersof theCalforaa Llatnre; or,

- gay` pa of that bedy. [Washington

Mosul, August 15.-The Eastern mail has
arrived, brisging dates from New York of the
morning and evening of the 9th, and th6ibb*n-

ing of he MLthisst.,with,th aforign letteru by
the Arabia.

Pmue n r StE Lpms - O. the 6th inst., two,
destruo3'aflreioeodortt d #n St. Louis by whiqb
a great 11Svber of stores asd dwellings were
burned to the ground. We db not find the
smount of loe s~ated in the St. Louis papers.
On alght of thtO th a still more destruo-

tw:ecoio ration broke out on Front street;
north of Oarr, it the joiner's shop of Mr. John
Stephenson, which, before it wa subdued, con-
sumed property to the amount of$160,000value

hr. John Stephenson, the proprietor of a boat
building eetablishment, on the Levee, happened
to be in his shop at the time, and he saw the
flames break uta in his own establishment and
the store houseofMr. Fitsgdtald simultaneously.
Just at that moment he saw four or five men
rush outs one of them asked him what he *as
doing there, and at the same time knocked him
down with a club. Stephenson recovered from
the blow, drew a pistol and fired. One of the

men fell, but was caught up by the others and
carried of. The buildings were soon enveloped
in flames, and the carpenter shop of Mr. Ste-
phenson, together with three stores, owned by
Mrs. Boye, occupied as store houses by Mr.
Fitsgerald, were, with the contents, entirely
consumed.

S•mr-oF-Trn-Lnt.-Itisnotgenerally known
that a ship-of-the-line of 120 guns, called the

New Orleans, was built upon Lake Erie during
the war of 1812. She was never launched, on
aeopunt of the oesgation of hostilities, and is

now rotting under cover, as the Pennsylvaniais

at anchor.

AstoAScLL.-A fashionable city dentist was

brought befbre the Mayor of Philadelphia on
the ith inst., charged with criminal practioes
upon female patients while under the effeots of
chloroform.

DUElL Panvasr .-. Mr i. a. . Moore; of Wi-
mington, N. C., was arrested in Petersburg,
Tuesday evening, the 8th iut., and reoognised
in the isu of X,000 to keep thepeace for twelve
months, the aiuthorities having received infor-

mation of his intention to fight a duel with a
gentleman named Jones, of the same State.

A MsiER.-An old doctor nabied omino, who
was supposed to possess neither money nor pro-
perty, died recently in St. Louis, and on searh-
ing his premises $10,200 were found concealed
in different places. It wasalsoasidthat during
the public sale of his efects a man was seen
leaving the'building in a hasty manner with two

small bags, supposed to contain money.

Flae.-Waring & Ruasell's large spice millin
Brooklyn was destroyed by fire on the morning
of the 8th inst. Lose $10,000.

CoLmsA AT PonTLiND, ME.-The wife and
three:children of an Irishman named Cardif
died suddenly of cholera, in Portland, Me., a

few days ago. Mr. Cardiff was also attacked,
but recovered.

SuspecTEn Muanu an AssoN.-An old wo-
man named Sally Nelson was burned to death

in Erie, Pa., a few weeks ago, by the destruc-
tion of her house. Circumstances have since
given rise to suspicion that she was murdered,
and robbed of several hundred dollarsin coin,

which she was known to have in the house.

REVENUE OF THE UNITRD BTATEB.-The reve-
nues of the United States for the fiscal year
ending on the 80th of June, amounted to

$78,649,700, which is an increase of $13,212,126
over the previous year. The total foreign ho-

ports into the United States for the year
reached $816,000,000 against $267,978,647 lastI rrherroa er.Teotlfreg m

SoM• •nmL BATrmro.-A young lad named
Wm. Page, Jr., son of Wm. Page, who resides in
Cambridge, but does business in Boston, was
shot and instantly killed while bathing in

Charles River, near the Almehouse, by a man

who was shooting birds upon the marshes.

One noticeable feature in the late election,
says the Raleigh (N. C.) Star of the 10th inst.,
is that in Chatham County, Hon. A. Renoher,
the President of the late Democratic Convention
that nominated Thomas Bragg, was defeated by
a very decided vote, he being the lowest man on
the ticket. The Standard ought to send him a
nioe;ly bound copy of JEsop for him to study for
the next two years, and probably he would gain
a little more wisdom in that time.

The New York Mirror says that there are
26,000 voters enrolled on the Know-Nothing
Lodges in New York city alone.

" Algoma," the Boston correspondent of the
New York Herald, says that the Know-Nothings
of Mamsaehusetts established their 174th Lodge,

at Sherburne, in Middlesex county, and several

others were established the same night. These
Podges are now established at the rate of fifty a
month in this State, and are fast absorbing vo-
tersof the most active and intelligent claeses.

By a law on pensions, passed on the last night
of the session, if the widow of a soldier marries
she loses her claim; but if that husband dies,
she again becomes entitled to her pension as
formerly. The amount of the new act is: that
whenever the lady is a widow, the Government
holds itself bound to protect her. One Notary
Public is now empowered to take an acknow-
ledgment as well as two Justices of the Peace.
Hereafter, the testimony taken before a Notary
Public is of the same legality as if taken before
a commissioner. The necessity for a special
commissioner, therefore, no longer exists.

One more link in the chain of railroads that
is to connect Baltimore with Western New York
and Lake Erie-that from Williamsport, Pa.,
to Elmira, N. Y.-has been completed and
opened to travel. Theroad is 72milesin length,
and is said to be built in the most substantial
manner. When the connection between Cata-
wiesa and Williamsport is completed, which will
be in a few weeks, there will be a continuous
line of railway between Philadelphia and Nia-
gara Falls. When shall we be able to say the
like in regard to Baltimore ?

Recent accounts from Malaga represent the
vine disease as greatly increased, and the crops
aeriously injured. The Packing grape will
probably be a total losso Fruits have conse-
quently advanoed in price.

STaAMBOAT ACCIDENT.-The Evansville Jour-
nal of a late date says:

" The D. A. Given arrived here on Saturday,
en route for Memphis. She was detained twenty-
four hours at Souffietown bar, and met with
even a more serious disaster here. When round-
ing out from the wharf. her wheel came in con-
tact with O'Biley's wharfboat, breaking out
several arms, buckets, etc. It was thought at
the time of the accident it would take at least
oneday to repair the wheel."

THE OLDtns Inmutrracr DAnD.-The Warren-
ton (Va.) Whig says : "Easter, a negro woman,
the property of Mrs. Eliza F. Carter, near Up-
perville, in Fauquier county, died on the 18th of
July, having attained the age of one hundred
and forty years."

Lmatr from Tma.
A1vAor T ig sami saavannx.

s PPer~rerance, Talbot, oom-
arr id rd a+ from Indianola,

a slvsetbh, bribging dates from the latter
plaee to the 18th inst., one day later than re-
oives by the Nautilus. The following is a list
of her pamengers :

H A B t 1sd , Mis Naelled, Mrs Olbeon, Mlses M
Waldnmesdvete sed lady, pep usery, US A, P hunt
and lady Dr A Jam.s 0 t Fowler, f•apt J Duke Wal-
ite•' X, r Ttlae, '-W J MhillIt• • Buskhert,SB.ka Skdma, Deon, D M utter, an twelve o0

From the interior we have received a few ad-

iltional exchanges, but And very little of inter-
estbeWldee what appeared in our paper of yes-
terday.

A few oases of yellow fever had occurred in
Galveston.

From Corpus Christi we learn that a few.days
after thae ndans were repulsed by Capt. Van
Burent anoetier party of the same Indians visited
Major Durst's Rancho, on the Presenas, and
murdered five men, three Mexicans and two
Americans, and killed and injured some of his
stock.

Tlhe Nneces Valley speaks of a rumor that
Gen. Smith has addressed a letter to Gov. Pease
upon the subject of Rangers, leaving it discre-
tionary with the Executive to call out six Com-
panies of Rangers, if the Governor thinks the
edigenoles of the times demand it. We under-
stand that if the order is made, the companies
are to be organised and mastered into the ser-
vice by the let of November next.

The San Antonio Ledger states that on the
night of the 2d inst. an affray took place in that
town between some of the citisens and a few dis.
charged soldiers,inwhioh the latter wererather
roughly handled. They afterwards armed them-
selves and attacked people in several rum sa-
loons, among:others that of Mr. Hickey, in which
they shot at and drove away several unarmed
persons. The only one seriously hurt had his
nose cut of.

A small steamboat lately ascended the Colo-
rado River to within one mile of the " City of
Hills," thus practically demonstrating the
navigability of that stream.

The Victoria Advoeste of the 6th says:
" During the last week the weather has been

very ward, with a plentifrl shower nearly
ery day, ad soetimes two or three. The

nightl have been clear, eootland delightful.
Some 6f the ootton flblds above town, we are

informed, have been attacked and seriously in-
jured by the worms; but the plantations below
have been faithfully protected by the birds
Sugar cane, potatoes, cor, fruit, etc., are doing
finely. The health of this town and vicinity
continues excellent."

Ex-Governor Kent, of Maine, and 1000 others,
have issued a call for an anti-Nebraska Con-
vention, to beheld at Bangor, Me.

An election held in Boone county, Ky., on the
7th, resulted in the success of the "Know-
Nothing" ticket by 500 majority.

The contributions to the Washington Monu-
ment during the month of July amounted to

three thousand eight hundred dollars.

The strike for $8 a day by the mechanics at
Charlestown Navy Yard has ended, and they
have gone to work at the old prices, $2 50
a day.

Miss sabella Glyn, who is spoken of by
Charles Kemble and Thackeray as being the
greatest living English actress, will shortly
visit this country.

There has been a severe drouth in portions of
Vermont and New Hampshire, having had no
rain of consequence since June. The crops are
much damaged.

During a thunder storm on the night of the
6th, the large and valuable barn of Wm. Rogers,
Esq., of Downingtown, Pa., was struck by light-
nine. The barn caueht fire. and. with its
valuable contents, was entirely destroyed.

Intelligence was received at New York on the

10th that a French frigate lately succeeded in

capturing, near Turks Island, the piratical
brig which recently caused considerable alarm
in that quarter, by overhauling and robbing a
number of vessels.

The stockholders of the New Orleans and
Washington Telegraph Company, at their annual

meeting last month, declared adividendof three
per cent. for the six months; but the new ad-
ministration have thought proper to postpone

indefinitely the payment of it.

A son of Mr. Boernstein, editoroftheAnzeiger
in St. Louis, gave the editor of the Chronik a

severe caning, a few days ago, in consequence

of an article which appearedin thelatter paper.
The affair was regarded in St. Louis asa praise-

worthy attempt to cure an established disposi-
tion to abuse every body.

The drouth in Montgomery county, Md., ao-
cording to the Rockville Journal, almost totally
destroyed the forward corn, and should rain not
soon fall, there will not be half enough raised,
it is said, to supply the home consumption.

Water is also becoming very scarce in the

country.

A dog owned by Mr. Ridgeley, of Pittsburg,
went mad recently. As he was a favorite, Mrs.
Ridgeley objected to having him killed, and he

was accordingly chained up in the yard. He
broke loose and bit Mrs. Ridgeley severely and
afterwards attacked a little girl, whom he would
have torn to pieces had she not been rescued by
a neighbor, who killed the brute with a pitch-
0,,1,tors.

The dwelling house of Mr. Moses Johnston, of
Botetourt, Va., was consumed, with a large por-
tion of his furniture, a week or two since. But
a short time before, his barn and some four or
five horses were burnt up. A negro woman, the
wife of the negro man who was arrested on sus-
picion of having fired the barn, is suspected of
having set fire to the house.

The Ericsson steamship left the foot of 18th
street, New York, on a trial trip, at 101 o'clock
on the morning of the 8th. Captain Ericsson

was on board, and one or two friends. She

left, using only the forward engine, the other

not being ready, and it is said was making

about nine or ten miles an hour as she passed

the Battery. The steamer is laden with coal
for a voyage to Europe, and 150 tons of iron.
She draws seventeen feet and two inches of
water, and has her wheel four feet and two
inches deep. _

Two English pugilists, named Paddoce and

Jones, recently fought for two hours and

twenty-four minutes, on the Kentish Marshes,
for 200. During the whole of the brutal en-
counter up to the last round, the "chances" of

success seemed to be in favor of Jones, the

least popular of the two; but at this point he

received a severe blow on the chin, which ren-
dered him insensible, and Paddock was declared
victor.

ATTEMPT AT IMPOSITION.-A gentleman called
at our office yesterday, claiming a reward for a
" live Know-Nothing," for which we advertised
a few days ago. He was in a box 10 inches
long, 6 wide and 7 high. We wondered what
hoons ponus had compressed a live disciple into
a small compass. But what does the reader
think it was? A yellow Coon. This is cer-
tainly as great a wonder as a live "Know-
Nothing," so we forgave the hoax.

This is no joke. It was a yellow Racoon,
weighin'g pounds. He bites, it is said-Know-
Nothings don't bite, a friend says-that is, not
anake hook. EWilmington (N. C.) Commer-
oi1

Great Riot in Bt. Louis-Lous of LiAf-The
IWltery Oaald Out,

i the St. L0is papers of the 8th instant re
find the partlcnlate of a terrible riot whtch oc-
curred ln that city on tlis day prerione, prb-
duced by the excitement attending the election,
and resnulting in the destruction of property and
loss of life. The row, it appears, commenced at
the Fifth Ward polls, between the natives and
Irish, pretty much in the same manner that
one did at the Seventh Precinct in this city.
Pistols and knives were resorted to, and several
persons were wounded. At length a boy was
stabbed by an Irishman, who immediately fled
down Green street, pursued by an infuriated
crowd.

The Democrat gives what appears to us an
ee parte account of the affair, throwing the
blame altogether upon the natives, and attrib-
uting the cause of the riot to certain publica-
tions in a Whig paper of the city. Yet from its
own statement we gather that the foreigners
were most active in promoting it and carrying
it on until overpowered and dispersed. The
Democrat says:

Wherever an Irishman was seen on the street
he was pursued and most cruelly beaten.
Finally pursuit of one was made down Morgan
street, where the mob were met by a number of
Hibernians, who gave battle by throwing stones
and firing pistols, but the crowd of rioters in-
oreasing, they gave way and retreated to their
houses between Main and the Levee on Morgan
Here for a while the mob was a scene of the
wildest excitement. The Irish fired as many,
perhaps, as a hundred pistol shots in the crowd
who were breaking in the doors and windows of
the houses by showers of stones from the street.
At last the shooting was silenced and the mob
proceeded down to the Levee and along it to
Locust street, assailing every coffee-house or
tenement supposed to contain foreigners, with a
continued storm of missiles.
After this the Irish made another stand on

Second street, but. were driven down past
Cherry, the mob still continuing their assault
upon the houses and windows.

They then proceeded up Morgan and Green
streets, above Fourth, and assailed a number of
houses, cpmpletely riddling the doors and win-
dows with stones and brickbats. During the
evening a slight assault had been made on the
office of the Anzeiger Des Weetens, but the party
were dispersed without much injury. In the
mean time the military and police were out in
full force, scattering the excited combatants
here and there, and doing much to restore quiet
to the city, About 10 o'clock at night, how-
ever, a company of the rioters, numbering per-
hape twenty, oame marohing down Third street
from the scene of assault up on Morgan street,
with stones in hand, and shouting in the wild-
est manner; and upon arriving in front of the
Anzeiger office, again commenced an assault
upon the windows and doors of the house. At
this juncture the military came oharging upon
the crowd again, and dispersed the mob. When
we left the scene, quiet seemed to be in a very
fair way of being restored, the military having
complete possession of the street, and seeming
determined to enforce order.

" It is utterly impossible to estimate the num-
ber of persons wounded in the whole affair, or
even to say how many have been killed. We
saw at least twenty men lying bleeding and
wounded so severely that they were perfectly
insensible, their faces cut most horribly, and
skulls mashed, and some appearing perfectly
dead; and then we have learned of three men
certainly killed, and five or six more who are
thought to be dead at this time from wounds
received.

It is a wonder to us, when we remember the
number of shots fired and the exposed position
of the mob, that there were not double the per-
sons killed and wounded. A man by the nan•e
of Shannon was stabbed in the back of the neck,
from which he very probably died last night.
A hand from the steamer Henry Choutean was
killed instantly, and a man by the name of Joe
or Frank Freeman was shot through the heart,
and fell dead without uttering a word. He
was standing near a lumber pile at the foot of
Morgan street, on the levee, with his arms
folded, watching the affray without at all par.
ticipating, when he received the fatal shot from
the window of a house on Battle Row.

We hear of one man being shot in the leg,
another in the hand, one in the abdomen and
another in the shoulder. We cannot pretend
to give a correct statement either of the number
killed and wounded, or the true origin and con-
tinuance of the mob. The immense excitement
throughout the whole city prevented the pro.
ourement of any reliable account of the distur-
bance.

WEATHER, CROPS, ETC.WEATHER, CROPS, ETC.

Daourr.-There is a severe drouth in por-
tions'of Vermont and New Hampshire, no rain
of consequence having fallen since June. The
crops have suffered much damage.

The Charlestown Spirit of Jefferson says corn,
pastures, gardens, etc., are almost entirely
destroyed by the drouth which has prevailed in
that section. The corn crop of the county will
scarcely average a barrel to the acre.

The " memory of man," we are inclined to
think, runneth not back to the time when there
was a moresevere drouth than is now parching
our gardens and corn fields. There have been
signs innumerable of rain, but so far they have
all failed. Still, however, we are in hopes that
there may be rain soon enough to save the corn
crop from the utter failure which now threatens
it. [Fairmount True Virginian.

HAIL Srona.-A violent hail qtorm occurred
in Prince Edward County on Monday, the 7th
inst. The corn and tobacco were greatly dam-
aged. In the neighboorhood of Moores Ordi-
nary the ground was covered at one time with
the solid hail. One of the stones measured S1
inches in circumference.

Tes Ceors or FLOnIDA.-From a letter dated
at Tampa, in the Tampa Herald, we make the
following extract:

" I am aware that I have not been alone, but
it has been the general impression that corn
could not be grown at all in this country, much
to the detriment of such believers, and country,
but a great mistake has been propagated.

"It is a conceded point that good corn is
raised in Georgia and Alabama; I have noticed
their crops, and to my surprise, a tew days
since, I saw better corn, and which had been
raised with considerably less than half the oel-
tivation. I conscientiously believe that the
corn crope might average between twenty-five
and thirty bushels to the acre. This average,
taken in connection with a new country, and in
which raising stock with most persons is the
main employment, I consider to be superior to
any other average in the Southern country.
', During the few days I remained in the east-

ern part of Hillsborough, I must confess that I
saw better cotton, sugar cane, potatoes, etc.,
than I ever saw before, which has confirmed me
in the opinion that South Florida, particularly
Hillsborough County, is a combination of the
the refined good qualities of good countries co-n
centrated.

STEAMBOAT SuNK-LIVES LOST. - We learn
from Mr. Thomas Bein, route agent of the
James Trabue, in from Louisville on Saturday
evening, that the little stern-wheeler, Cape
May, was sunk in the Ohio in eight of Mount
Vernon.

The event took place on the evening of the
2d inst., the entire cargo of the New Orleans
steamer S. F. J. Trabue being on board at the
time. But this is not the full extent of the loss.
Six or eight deck passengers are missing, and
there is no doubt of their having perished by
drowning. Four of these were a woman and
three children. The cabin passengers, who
were numerous, made their escape in a keel-
boat sent to their assistance from Mount Ver-
non, but they had no time to secure their bag-

The boat was bound from Paducah to Louis-
ville at the time of the accident, deeply laden
with the valuable freight of the Trabue, and as
she went down in deep water, both boat and
cargo are considered a total loss. We did not
learn the cause of the accident. [St. Louis Re-
publican.

To Tun LADIEs.-One of the most important
of all household duties is to keep the door-
knobs, the lamps, the spoons and plate and
all that sort of thing, m a highly polished
order. If, instead of water or chalk prepara-
tions, ladies will use camphine oil and rotten
stone, a brighter, more durable and quicker
polish can be obtained than in any other way.
Camphine is the article used for producing
the exquisite polish of the daguerreotype
plates, and nothing has ever been found equal
to it,

A FREsao BSTOR.-We are Indebted to the
Paris correspondent of the New York Times fir
the following anedote, which. began twelve
years ago, and the denogUement of which but
lately occurred:

The Caf6 Foy has, or had, a standing rule
never to call back or ask an explanation from
any individual leaving the establishment with-
out paging. The doctrine was, if the gentleman
is merely forgetful, he will rectify his error the
next day; if the omission is a swindle, it is bet-
ter to suffer the loss than provoke publicity, and
perhaps unplesant consequences. For five
years an individual had breakfasted regularly
at the Cafe Foy, and as regularly had acquitted
his each morning's indebtedness. At last he
omitted to do so, but no notice was taken of it.
He went on in the same way for a week, but as
he was an habitui of so long standing, it excited
no uneasiness. The walter finally asked the
proprietor if he should remind the gentleman oi
his delinquency. "By no means," was the re
ply. "He has been punctual in his payments
for five years; and if he is less so now, it is per
haps that he is in want of money. At any rate,
do not let him suppose, by a word or look, oc
any want of attention, that his recent irregu.
larity has been noticed." At the end of eigh;
months the gentleman disappeared, leaving hi:
bill unsettled. It was put down to profit and
loss, and in five years more had almost passed
from the recollection of the master of the house
Not long ago he received from a distant port a
shipment of genuine Moka, worth about $1000
and a draft upon aParis banker for 1100 francs
the approximating amount of 260 breakfasts
The latter was a reimbursement, the former " s
recognition of an act of delicacy, rare in any
station of life."

1 We, the undersigned, came out from
Liverpool to New Orleans, and were by the house of
Messre. J. W Shaw o COo. recommended to Mr. Geo. Ed-
monds, 30 Bank Place, their agent. We oalled on him
and received every care and attention that one mac
could show to another. We wrote stating this, to Liver-
pool, and we would recommend any one coming to th!i
country, or any one sending for their friends, to do oc
through Mr. Geo. Edmonds, 30 Bank Place.

(Bigned for numerous peaenugere,)
Mary O'BnRIl, PTenR MURPHY,
MATIv McHOcc, COTvEnRNc MUnrer,
JOHN HoccN, PAT CONNOLLY,
PAT FyoLE, ELLE Mc(leTnve,

And several others.
New Orleans, May. 1854. anl5 1mis

RU•t oRES CURED.-Sherman's Curative Pa
teot T and Rcptrnl Remedylc a relilef ad cmfont and ertai

toru s thc ereoh of nll Ro$ndo. To suree a g•od et, apply,
thecporlebrPs esablhhent, 0 s t. Chlae. stre, ad inqure f1o
Dr. Serman. For furthe pareulemor, se odortuemenot on thbi
pe, oeappiy lt the aem for s denle. pnaphloi. bfeg ly

CIAons CuRED.-Dr. Frazee has the honor
tC WLnormthe publle that he i prepared to treat al cln of this Elc
dicsso; ad he will GUARANTE A C CU In VRY CAS
Ioept whe come vtal *ow my bc ncrocdy afeetcd. Enenthoc
h. scireer may obtiol munh r I . Thosealictd withCae.rou
feellos u an Invited to visit Dr. C tattoos and advis fres

Ao a evideneo of hi eaolccy and hbl eoo enoe iles icymeo
treatment, Dr.F. will ndorake to urc every of Caner pre
ted, cod raks no charl coge the patieno it csued. Paetent

sand withoutpon or the I of th kni. Twenty DollaMoomth:
mail wll seur c pocehng of the CANCER SPECIFIC, w frllhf

direcioc fo auc. Addres OR. FRAIRO,
apit Oly Oeea.e St. Ch•rlsooto. t.

Dr. Beach's entatCathartic
MIXTURE,

WN o been trid and proved,beyoh d doubtto he oe of th,
beat nonedea, the moeat celrWn ad pcrmpa Iit o eeietl. ( thoucc

d

c
in th city es ettlfy,) of my e.edyt ha ebver bheO brought bL
ore the pbell, foc

CHOLERA,
CHOLERA MORBUS.

DIAROmOA,
DYSENTIRY, ETC.

It I lke prempt In Lt to efect. h~l~. mnld mec of A ICTOI
OF TH BOWWI,o the most aggvCted e of CHOLERA. It

ectiM is epcloe and entirely dlent fronM m all o nthe purepstlc th
hern ever be. pt ap flcrCholem, et. COe thiog enulkble, whe
tbo ows I i areioelty •ea oll other peepannccecd apcc.c ilh tbc

u cc l., that Lbe owel will be oe reluar thbs oot dy m ilf theyl h
taken n d m edne. Evey fmUyr thould hre it In their hom, a
a no asmbot should ee. the whar without cbvinI c mapply oboad
IB snic by . D. BACH., Drugst,

coe. Chrtres end Caotomhout i.,
sd•• D nlretltp er ly c hroegbohttohe city. susptdalt..

.Pciv.ffedica I Book..
J. B. STEEL,

60 CAMPST REET. 60
TREATMENT OFV YPIULITIC DISEASESB, both Prioury sndl

Seeosduy; by Lair H. Parker.

H. M. HOUHES'PRACTICE OF AUSCULTATION, Seco.d Aoo.
iebonooI.,Ind K.5li1 Edilor.

PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS; by JLoh HugIes BSee..t.
Vol I sby

J. B. ,STEEL,
eat lOpt 60 CAMP STREET.

Leighou'8 Premiurn Shtrts.
Or JUST RECEIVEL AT THE OLD STAND,

Cooor at. Cbalt. od C..l.tr.
A' F.or W by LEIGHTON a BSAROT,-12 fpI 0..!..n I ClothI Ag .4 G.M. Fooi.bIqGoode.

.ew JYerse Zinc Paints.
I The SBobsibe. h.p now on band, .ad .ill b. o.,,R.ly

applied,dirboclt fro lb. louafLO y, w EIaI.II of Zb.e F.le,
.. d. by th e I.btd

NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY,
which they offr to the trade snd emolue. u accmmodating term
The SNOW WHITE is now ,....lly .,RnoMP.dgd to be 0 prlo
100.1d I .AAh...,, S ionei. d d.. Iiwiy. ilbeliololdd. or et-
.id. a... It wlil o..r much ge tr 0.1e tlb., .qul,.lNeigb
lodSl5 nndlriog it more .onomioo.; w.ile, b.Ing fr** eo.1 al
pdteeoelmbll ., o the score of h Olth i must ,eoSmOd it0ll
lH evry ayl t.S l .iiioo ith tb. d.lstriOo.tity of pinll mao
Intnd. foom lead.

Thb BROWN ZINC po.....pooll. protecth..l d . dbH.lo.A I.
Ill.., .sd it .. p..bly .ommosldd for iron sod *teb, LW.0.i..
I.... Tb. STONE COLOR poH*00e .bolls, popeties Is tlbrOp.., but the. clor Is better adaptod flor ppintlng ,Ltbildiog, d.
pot..bllidge.,.t. Tb. CompSy NIASIIr the lb. PI00 noSctnnd
by lb.lmgbb rocs, and to ke..p hsh .. d wit, Sfuo..,y .bI
tlm.e i..y lboOO. To be use p.elp y ib Wbh.LoeLe.

tW prop.d to oil, Io keg. of! 0, 50 a1. IM lb.., i. toresod lot
slr. by BOGERT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

.yS HdpS !OC.mp.tr.l.

Creme De Rouzy Champagne,Crseme De ouzy Champagne,
JACQUESSON & FILS BRAND.

Anetirelydiferentartlelfrom the CrAme do Bosy of other brads
" NOW LNDING,lMbhinof theebveeand obh.brndejo

q.ut ad plot., nod will oesrve, the ooe of a few dys. utll

This WRin.i.decidedly .sperior o ay other Chmpqsgelmportsd
Into thk market, s L weUll koweby all who ave triad JACQUESSOI.
kFILS Bnd of.lth•KCREMEDE BOtZY or FLEUR DE SILLERY.

SAl. on h.Ad, my uadl ma•mant of the best WINES an
LIQUORS I.n th market,hih wc ll be sold a. re.O nable tam
soy other hs" i th cilty.

j hule 5f REWELL T. TAYLORNo. IlSRaol.tree

Joseph Mufuy,

2-0 CAMP STREET, 20
IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

.... A ....

FINE W&TCHES, JEWELRY, RICH.FANCY

STAPLE GOODS,
No. S CAM P STREET, d,r te City HothI,NewO*rlnw.

I:to halylne'he kLatmon of Wholale sod Reail D.lmnand
pa.r. to hs VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS. which is.fr..ly
mpot d, and ouittly suppled thr the year.

SHELL COMBS.
IMITATION SHELL AND BUFFALO COMBS, of every tyle and

vadty.
BRUSHEBof every de.idptio, of his own mnoalat..,, ud at tllowstNorth ern Fwtory prton,

TOILET ARTICLES.
S-h -a PERFUMERY, HAIR OILS, HAIR PINS, POMATUM

FANCY SOAPS, ets.
FINE FANS. PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, WORK BOXE, ORT.

ABLE DESKS, tther with endles. vrielty of PORTE MON
NAIES, .t.., of every style and shpe, and at runoally LOW
PRICES.

GUNS, PISTOLS, UNIVE', COLT'S AND WARNER'S RE
VOLVING PISTOS., SCISSORS, RAZORS, LIFVFRESSERV.
ERS, FISHI•G REELSM nd TACLEof every valety, tol.ot
thL. .e.ldetrmined Agler.,

'WATCHES, JEWELRY, ete.
or TheaNok in thislsl,, atCO.h g of the T. T. COOPER, M. J

TOSIAS. 0REAL JOSEPH JOHNSON MOVEMENTS, witha Ol•
EortmenatoISWIBSS d ENGLISH LEVERS, togetherl withb.r

.ck of oane ad EASTERN JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, .1., b.ha
b• .seletd with prtecr., by F. ROBERTS, for mny yenegS.g.o
Ithe WhAl...sl b.ines., and having been purchaed eclrsielyp tot

rsth, great inducement will be offered to purcbhaer.
SE.vey sridle WARRANTED A REPRESENTED, or th.l MONEY REFUNDED.

1P' WATCHES,JEWELRY,. it., CAREFULLY REPAIREDa.d
WARRANTED. jeli em

Shirts, Shirts.
SONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOZEN FINE SHIRTS from

SI Mto0 doll per do., at
ly4 STURGES A COLBY'S. 8 and 10 Chms..street.

SeweeLL T. Taylor,
,a~ nw~r anwww.

IMPORTER OF
WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, etc., etc.

WHOLaALE AND RETAIL.
My Seve a lralv l in another ealm. ds 5ptI

Charles E. KeiLs,
(In N DENTIST,

160 Cllul 9d door frem Borbon et. NO.o ARTIdICIALTETH i..,Ntd in the bt•at
... or. Dr.Y. wrollert~o nola~oww o r.. no or suv.l rt4which ,, BEIAV',OTILITY ANDCOMPIO RTO W0THTd WRIV.aat h ... ll.d. -2 9r,

PRUNES-60 cases in gallon and half gal-Aljlea .jat.by
all A. F. COCHRAN & HALL, 3a Oer t.

CITRON--30 boxes fresh Genoa, for sale by
.alt A, F. COCHIAN A HALL, N Bnrr. t.

BEANS-25 bags Texas, for sale bywl e A. . O iCHRAA HALL, lo er.r at.
WHISKY-50 bble choice Rye. for sale by

w16 MQVNE & CO, eor.C.. al.df L.r.u..

LIVE OILT-,-O100 bkete quaa and pints,
Stou(69 bly C u O- UhO, W. gp ld UmiNOw Leim t9

aawlwen" ... I.T !eH..
BY, B. B. SYKEB.

W EDNESDAY, August 16, at 15
wi . ll.,f bd tP'"tp FnppW. ol owhwh.ay

dyes have k8 f rsollnl of hom IA nay fi .,.
9W hMllB Inn 1 S= .1.6 ,.la~

*b,,dZ..15,lrool H THO;lbb:Tb
6 bordI.l*, I k oe lobe.,
9 bedw eial NdlhI 1 keg (tin .. ,

ban Bend d Ce Steel e hoe oho i
.0 tIIel. OoI .Hov Canti I kog l

'6tbg 

CB. "d96benIron .,,.:

I qud Nr tAut Pert Winer 90 bendiu Bar lrm, ,:
9. bo,4clt 8 ody;dbas. 3odpoo

onnr 
..

gg..e. Bandy 'hrrle.t 1l nd l Ht i; 4b 4. ii. n

Wtbh., lOtblh* 101.0.s 5, 14Pd on ,blp RIort L. 14.

AMUSEMENTS.
')OPER& TRAVIS'S QYMOABIUM, Pe

Th.0hn 4.orer Th ha."-ROPER ATRAVIS , e
toforn the o111.... of New ol..n5 thnt tlwy here opeeod

SlUM upon tbh .t ooo;,HO lveotast the h.yham"
Shot uMte.mrmu oiooo ...tio, W 00 ho1 of >18
the 8oath I filar bee. oredoa pi o 4-r 6n presripg
thing .... wary forg let ttio oftil. tied

P.Ir0toU hO4r~u isi.d a.to brl IbooIo mbtOIP
.005sth~. lO~tAngood Pe~...olye..nmit~j VaFb ho' m l%1w et-ha to the kl~bli~hmead BATHING~
with .var oe~wny nynil-el~

Iwwa Siren In .l.pnnisl end TWIN.y
Oy. n fom deq-lghtly te mt dogn~l to otloel i In,.

WANTS-WANTED.
WITANTED-A COLORED WOMAN,

le Iago.0ad PI.I0CHook Ied I*W o'5

oTehoopitooal. lar t . ats(..

W ANTED TO LEASE-A Respectabie
RCOIDENCO I. 5. Ooool ,tr05,51b. o.podap

party. APolyotl 9Booak Pho

B OARD WANTED-A gentleman and
wi .ih hoaroldrild-1OB,18, 60e4l yo of oeg- wik

ledp-ad e. w rml, ilk So I. Board in a nrpwtaW.
fsroily, or tel thre Mroloo b51aa00 wli a p.rlo.,
ned thelnl, either to .MiltBo u~b m the apps tllr~
Fint DAI540, from t5. IN of November bos i. .o;
month.. For .. tolo00 OpooSO00to 4 p'0lo liing, athy
topoy g80oP., 41t5. Add.. 8a:HL4e,Po.L.&o

W ANTED -C-Cpies of the New O
DAo~r-ILY CRE Pld es follewe : eh

0,4,40,--loth .00 99. teat. twooople.. o h

Aay on. baring them will .oafs . favr by oigti
odig d St. Charles boy.% when tUhey wi rtotolo
.00,d, opt

NOTICES SPECIAL.
ATTENTION! COMPANY F, NATION-

AL GUARDS.-Yoot nbO 5..oq o..4d to 00000
0oc1.1bl.,0i,,o TU DA YAngto0 1, at the A'mo eo
T.5.010t0000a. 0, order ftoe .Vain

0,1434 CHAS. HART,0n.0yp rot

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS AND B
Cae.-FOTEtT eAwoD WOATMEIIOAtDING,

rou10 004 dr*oA, tiow th" ,. hst0 Heart Timbe. , .o5, oh,
p.rt po,,oo, a. fadetp~tor the d. old, V lot.
ova eLUMOEJI awe to orde. Al.,, . .o-o,4.bood
ENGINE0, b.504010orse LA?00H 0500.4 .0.8.00

.oil 6. STbR {'CANING MILL,;III j

SEMOVAL- G1ORDON & FOSTER h
Ibn burps ot et thO 5.4 ErW 0 Tch-b.,ou0o d.t.,

reNo. a 0'd...0. 0. ORDON A CTHO.

CNONVERSE & CO., Grooers and DeaI

W..4.,Prodou,.hO.,1..Oosd 
ethroe .for..

Az ..t..r L~v.. coma...dFdra tnu4

drotics.
ItO J. H&ST* CO. 0.4.,.h~i 05.0,t~ ,,0,..d

6
3. '5y . Ct0till oooiao 5.5o. - opal at No. 001 ToO..

.0..nlo,,L rhy*OO.

R EMOVAL-E. M. DALEY & CO., haps

toe mord~ae7 T~hooplan Wnyo~l . Man..L &DAIZTD ISSOLUTION-The frm of B. F. NICHO

a CO.0.T THO DAI diuo.,WedbN,0.o0l eo1.., 1.

b.,,0056.1.4E 0.0..uthoriwO4...ortUk 
0n

4.tlo,. All pnaO0O000rialg , opim.. ,the I0. 0. wll

pllmt sham fo r 1. ~t, ed thaw 
0 1.00 tO 00no

R. F F HOLB.

A. OSOWBON

A( TTENTION! COMPANY C, NATIfo ON-

~AL 8000001-Too.. 
o~7,d.0. .WOylDIlO

oh, Amo0. lotojo o00 St. CO.,0..i0..h.

M R CHARLES BLACK holds my, fll Po

,~lt0AO0001.yd,4. Oybt.. 5.310 8. WHOUV,]I:

nTOTICE.-We pay no Drayage from the 't

pi g....pttatbew oid4Itnrrp 
On~a.ATTENTION RIFLEMEN! COMPANY

A 8 NATIONAL QOARDS. -Artod Doll. EVER1

7 0HUR008AY EVENING. 134,.o'l.k,. roryc

00000.10 .,0t0. C50010et0..4,st.,00005 
,N0t,L ord...

By order of theCCaptin. W. BO7ANT O .S.

OTICE.-Any person who will fu toild
l . 50. poUof t 0n proems 001id.d0l.u of ROR, 0T 0

t00,.4o ,dat .Iotof .owd.4y.hens. b.5.olbyo n..Oy

0,04r 
... E cen I .er Wdd ONS TO'x l c. 0 C y

Jeu 
T B. & Tkrn luneltptspel :

%1 B. SIMEON TOBY. JR., This Day
M PARNhER. is home.
.w0.I1.-., a... 104, 00. 008CRT,

.TAW AND NOTARIAL NOTICE.--WK.
0 PO '00NDOXTU, At0..y..0.Low .od N,0. 0.0500,

OW. V h. ooed 845...ta .0or 0,1 Stator of Mb ,.M
0&.No.UOLC Ch.0iwt...l

I. O. .- HowAxnVowuN,
*.54501.4YHOWDTEPON

NJ1. S I 0410.. 00.0tOOOA,4 ,05.ILE..,
S. DOA SLVA 4wAV0 D. VAN HO RX PBr.AL,

A.: 00 DR A, 71A. V

F.R.Knapp i twel. Chans
DENTAL SURGEONS,

104 008MON BThEET,
(OppYow5.th . 5N4KEtko of th1 St. Charlet HotL)

U . H. KNAPP 0,in0.ha. more tb0.0tersey years' p01.504~.

h.ipr.8riI0dlpd belg,0O0404* w5h Dt.CHANDLERo..0I .oy

55. 0050ll toad 1t11.050lo,4ul.. t/hey a p 0100 4*ho W4the. withll their phou~aoe. Jyt1l dA 

Southern .SIUitary .EcadeusVy
W LOTTERY!

[ar "t raastrr or ran er~n oy ILIIYI]
Caadwted as Ike He.- pt.,. ~t

WTO SE DRAWN AUGUST 19, I14.o
CAPITALS.... .

g Pr W., amoantio to ............................... 101
i aaq, gi; Hslrs. and Qoien le proportion.

BAMUELS .WAN, A.Bsod MSosg
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Boots, Shoes iand Brogans,, t AT WHOLESALE.
Now hs1.g from .Blp N frolk, .d io .tore, *y~e)

*rlewtnotsf BOOTS,SHOES. BR0AN$, HATS, CA
.00. P00.00.000. .ep5d witb prOim DITCHING BOOTS, RO
BOOTS, BROGANS, WOOL, MEXICAN. PALM LEAF, STRAW at
AMPEACBHY HATS, .t Lb. low0.I rketprio, by
jyllg dpA. FROST & CO, OtMaphlr .

I ]ats, Caps, etc.AT WHOLESALE.

or W. .s .os..tollp ,seirig ge ..sl u.oSmO Q11
Silk;, For, Cauiovm, Panama, Leghorn, Stn., Palm Loaf. M~oOP1
and Wool HATS, .0th.

AT THT LOWUT MAKRET PRICES.
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C~tt Bank of Cochran I

O NOTICE-From -d B, tbhi.dd. BSI PER CEP, IN 1.
EBT will beid oS Mssay. I.Sio thl. Bck. pyabI. 0o d.Ss..d,

EIGHTPERCEBT. INTEREST p.00,. Moneys 1ettforulyip

CEBRTFICATES OFDO DEPOSBTS hsdlfd,0,bs.B.gIh
rtB of los.0..Bs.d .gotisI(bl In . theOCommatslRsCitlO..S
United State..

SHORT LOANS mad. an Osdouboso CollIIns. mhlS,

COXE'S CHOLERA REMEDY-Too long a I
so or ul. by DR E. J.U0)G.

t ONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, and iih
Di.o.e.. ofsh

. 
Tb,..o sod L.o.0, t0ua..d bS MODICALIS-

HALATIONh otbr roprip, tr1.tmsot. ohpo.allpof .553
h..tDO. S. E. 0COM I fOlmp .b

W The third .dition of R...,ar on M5.0di0 1,0.1001,o x,
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Seasonable Clothing.
" THE UNDERSIGNED re now ofering great induem.tas

pntcobuns of
SUMMER CLOTHING AND CENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

I" Glv.al.l. STURGEB & COLBY,
Jy4 Sp 8 sd 10 Chatres tL

Drugs,Jllcdiciesc errumery,D tc.
Tibdueriber wold *4pclflyl the rttamnoyuof

acprilevery rtle a hlline ofbul aneall o wh eh,oa•
emlutlo. WilTal b RESH ANDG1ENINE. D, ing

KINWATER AND MADo the very beat

Th CONGRESS, BLUE LICE T. OISBsr Room.
Nu . .terms . PURE HOONET esENCE PEOPYLGOULEY BITTERS,ete. TAOIASA RANEIN,apl d.Wlyf DrunIItand ApotAr.ary,eor.Imp ,nd PoydH•-,

Proce ka, China and a sse a0
D R. FELL & CO., 84 Common street, •

Nj* N.wOrleI ImpoSnd Dealer, Whbol.le. sa
eTi.C LAMPS P1.td and IIrlta.nCAB1ORS, CANDLE.

sTICK,TASL EC.TLER, IAPANNNED WANTES,,I..
Aood .IN be of-8red at lor anad when er tH -espuled in the e Gunet. mISr ti 1

J. Beni. Chandtdler,
COLLECTOR.

NOTES, BILLS HOUSE RENTS, DIe,
T' Ome a CORSON & ARMSTRONG'S, 59 Csmp t• e-

I O•o n HorSom1,Ct I .. ,d gtoC e..
YI R1.Ifc,--H. T. Lonsdale, J. LEadi. & Co., a.nd CnM A

ArmNtroor. CSI 157T

BANKING HOUSE, 61 Camp street.-
CHECKS ON

BOSTON. ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORKI, LOUISVILLE,

PHILADELPHIA, CINCINI' TI,
BALTIMORE, NASHVILLD,

SAN FRANCISCO,
I P'rrsed aId .old by CO

CIQoI"A , MEXICAN AND PLANTATION
ii TOBACCO.-The subaribershave constantly on head adInIO• t to Nuit purchle, CUBA. HAVANA, FLORIDA,
80 E COUNTY, ENTUCIKY. TENNESSEE, nd MISEGRWRAPPERS sad FILLERS. Al., TOBACCO IN HOGSHEADS
ANDBALES, *laetIedfomIthe IMe.lon Market and for PluNtSi
U.. TURNER & RENSHAW,

98 CA m streA t 
A

Id 4S9ITehoapiSoNlIltN

S LARDINES--80 cases half and quarter bo0es,
. orsidby CONVESErCO,

16 lw woar. Cm-l al NnLc I St aj.

pAINTED PAILS-75 dozen ei bark Mul-
ford forClDbp H.L.OSTONE&CO, I G,.vi..L yIoIlw

J " WS-l 0si,5•* 4•ETtn atI eelS•T Wen


